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Package

Noah Medina, 17, Down Syndrome

"Without League of Dreams,
Adam and all of these kids
wouldn't have a sports
program to participate in. I
love that it helps teach him
patience, to follow directions, teamwork and to help
him socialize more. It's been
a huge blessing for him."
-Sandra Self, parent
Katie Mehalko, 11, Down Syndrome

About the League of Dreams

The League of Dreams, an
adaptive sports league for children
ages 5-22 with physical and
developmental disabilities is a local
non- profit organization that gives
every child a chance to play
competitive sports while
learning team camaraderie, sports
training and receiving physical
activity.
The League of Dreams offers
seasonal baseball, bowling,
basketball and dance! LoD has
served over 800 children in Kern
County since 2007. The League
continues to research and add
programs.
League of Dreams, also, offers
volunteer opportunities to
members of the community by
participating as a volunteer angel.
Each angel is assigned to an athlete
to assist and teach them for the
duration of a sports season. League
of Dreams has worked with over
1,000 volunteers in Kern County. In
2018, volunteers served the League
of Dreams with over 9,000
volunteer hours.

Athletes Kimber and Aubrei high five.

What does League of Dreams mean to me?
“Growing up my husband and I both played sports, so naturally you
think that's what your children will also do when you have them. But
when you find out that not one, but both of your children are
disabled and never going to participate in "normal" things, it's a hard
thing to adjust. League of Dreams has been more than we could
have ever imagined. Not only is it a sports program, but it has been a
great way for parents to interact with others that understand what
you're going through. Being parents of special needs children has
the feeling of being secluded and "different", but there is no
judgement or feeling out of place at the League of Dreams. Every
little accomplishment is huge and exciting for our children; things a
lot of people overlook . This has been our 4th year with the program
and it has been wonderful and amazing to watch the children grow
over the years. Things have been much easier over the years finding
other parents who know what you're going through. It's hard to find
friends or people to get along with that understand. It's great to see
all the friendships that the kids have made and how their faces light
up on game day. I don't know what we would do without League of
Dreams and I'm really hoping we never have to figure that out!”
Ashleigh Holloway
Mother of Brett and Wyatt

2019 Yearly Program Partners
Diamond $20,000

-Recognition as Diamond Sponsor in all media
advertisement
-Recognition during Gala
-Company logo and link on League of Dreams
website
-Recognition on all League of Dreams printed
materials
-Company logo on banner at League of Dreams
season and events (6’ x 3’)

Major League $10,000

-Company logo and link on League of Dreams
website
-Recognition on all League of Dreams printed
materials
-Company logo on banner at League of Dreams
season and events (5’ x 2.5’)

Minor League $7,500

-Company logo and link on League of Dreams
website
-Recognition on League of Dreams printed
materials
-Company logo on banner at League of Dreams
season and events (5’ x 2.5’)

Field $5,000

-Company logo on League of Dreams website
-Company logo on banner at League of Dreams
season and events (5’ x 2.5’)

Court $2,500

-Company name on League of Dreams
website
-Company logo on banner at League of Dreams
season and events (5’ x 2.5’)

Dance $1,500

-Company logo on the ADAPTIdance shirts
-Company name listed on
League of Dreams Website and all printed
materials

Season $1,000

Seasonal sponsor for choice of Baseball,
Basketball or Bowling
-Company name listed on League of Dreams
website

Team $500

Seasonal sponsor for choice of
Baseball, Basketball or Bowling
-Company name on the athlete team shirts
(nape of neck)
-Company name listed on
League of Dreams Website
Other Special Event Sponsorships
also available as events are planned.
For Additional information please call 616-9122
or email info@ourleagueofdreams.com

From the Executive Director
2018 was a phenomenal year with lots of exciting things happening!
2018 was a fantastic year for the League of Dreams! We served 630 athletes and over 800 volunteers across 4
sports. Kern County has over 3,200 children under the age of 22 with special needs. There is an absolute demand
for our expansion and with your help we can! It is our mission to continue to serve our motto that “every child
should have a chance to play.” With your support we will be able to purchase additional adaptive equipment and
make upgrades to existing facilities in order to enhance the experiences of our athletes, offer more challenges,
give them better access to recreational sports, and build and motivate them to succeed. In addition, we will be
able to provide safety equipment and specialized coaching to our children and families. Not only are we hoping
to build the programs for our athletes, but we feel that we have come to a point where we should begin to
educate and qualify our volunteers in such a way that they are better equipped to serve our athletes. In-depth
training tools would offer a better understanding of our expectations , and thus would provide a safer, highquality environment for our athletes! We would then be able to provide more opportunities for all around
involvement. We have great things in store for 2019 including a partnership with the City of Bakersfield and the
Valley Children’s Ice Center, as well as a project with Leadership Bakersfield and County Supervisor Mike Maggard!
Thank you for your continued support heading into the next year of athletics!
With Gratitude,
Jessica Mathews
Executive Director

Board of Directors
Steve Sanders- KCSOS
Susan Lara- Parent, Advocate
Jim Luff- Chosen Payments
Wendi Wanner- TERRIOKIDS
Tara Tobin- Williams Adams
Tabatha Mills- KGET-17

Conner McCormack, 11, Cerebral Palsy

Carlos Betancourt- Parent/ Castle & Cooke
Ame Elaiho- Ortiz- Chevron
Jenee Sakamoto- Occupational Therapist
Robin Blanquette- Watson Realty
Felicia Schoepfer- Altmiller- Chain Cohn Stiles

Alivia Marks, 7, Developmental Delays

Natalie Contreras, 6, Autism

Sponsorship Agreement
(Company)Name: _____________________________________________________________
Address: ____________________________________________________________________
Contact Name: _______________________________________________________________
Contact Phone: ______________________________________________________________
Contact E-mail:______________________________________________________________
Number of teams sponsoring (if applicable):________
Name on jersey or banner (if different from above, print exact):
____________________________________________________________________________

Please Choose A Sponsorship Level:
_________ Diamond Sponsor $20,000.00 per year
_________ Major Sponsor $10,000.00 per year
_________ Minor Sponsor $7,500.00 per year
_________ Field Sponsor $5,000.00 per year
_________ Court Sponsor $2,500.00 per year
_________ ADAPTIdance Sponsor $1,500.00 per year
_________ Season Sponsor $1,000.00 per sport season
_________ Team Sponsor: $500.00 per team
I am requesting that we NOT receive a sponsor book (team sponsor only)

Season & Team sponsors: Baseball _____ Basketball _____ Bowling _____
DONATION: $___________ No Goods or Services will be provided for this donation.
Payment Type:

Check

Credit Card (Visa, MasterCard, Discover, AMEX)

Name on Card (if different from above): ______________________________________________________
Billing Address: ___________________________________________________Zip___________________
Card Number: _____________________________CVV2 (3 or 4 digit) ____________Exp Date__________
By signing below, I authorize the League of Dreams to process payment for the above agreed amount.

____________________________

___________________

Authorized Signature

Date

Sponsorship Agreement form and check can be mailed to:
The League of Dreams 7737 Meany Ave, Suite B5, Bakersfield, CA 93308
The League of Dreams is a 501(c)3 non-profit. All donations are tax deductible.
Please call with any questions (661) 616-9122

